
Lt iS, time to wipe ýe
by Anne Stephen

By(e> Phil, it's election time
already4!

T'his - ear. there are three
slates and one independent cani-
didate running. The slates are
hbadeti by Mike Walker, Bill
Coutle, andi a one-msan slate of
Gord Stamp.

The. two serious siates differ
greatly in platforms. he Walker
Executive aiuss to improve ser-
vices andi make sure that dicte is
no wastin$ of SU funds. They, are
also promising strongrereenta-
tion, and consisterrt lec[eship to
deal with the university ad-
miiiisration- ani provincial
governusent, says Walker.

The Coule slate promises to
have a hard linewith the provin-
cial goverfiment in the area of
f unding. Als9, because they tare

mnoderate",' they will be "able to
work with gôvernments", and
realize that they need -*respec-
tability" in order for tht govérn-
ment to listen to themn, says Cottle.

According to Walker, his
executive hlas ,".extensive

Mike Walker GordonStamp

knowledge of the SU's internai
operattoins and pxtensive
knowledige of tht various service
offered, andi of the financial
situation the SU is in."

Fud a or* issue forthe otti te Cotle sys hçy

are going k) "try to force (the
provincial gbveronment) to cough
up a bit more." Iheéy alio promise
to continue lobI6ying itMLKýs'
andi jim Hotsttian fot dequate

The reniaining candidates

ààatibchiei;es h. tà"h%4 lScoope-
Bu irnttkTt ok latehconst

of Gord Sam%,pomises pve
fo the Walker Exectiive are: for the studenbs". lit wam t
Ausania LeRougetel (vice- clos the Women7s Ceiiwe, adt
President -Extemnal Affairs>, extenti Enginàeering t!uek tt
Dâvid Vincent <VP- Finae nt]Engineering Monti. Re aWs
Administration), Mark Hoye (VP wants te have uirip shows every
- Acadenic), and Dawn .Noe Friday for "relaxation fur tdu
(VP - Internai Affairs). Tht weekend".

Students' Council- approves objective,,study
by Peter Michalyshyn

The Students' Union is
hiring a management consulting
firus to tell tus 'objectively'if
andi how the position of business
manager should fit into the
Students' Uniofllotgautization.

Peat Marwîck and Partners
wilI get betweera $9412,000 to help
explain why the SU has had to lire
two general managers in the past
year - last February Bert Best, andi
recently, George Ivanisko.

In approving funtis for the
two-week long study, Council
eusphasized i'eat Marwick should
have a clear'understandin of the
purpose of the Students' Union.

1 They would understand this
is a non-profit organization run by
students for students,' saiti SU
v.p. finance Elise Gaudet.

1There bas been ongoing
debate whether the $5 milliod-S
shoulti be run like a profit-o.k jng
private enterprise or a break-even
public administration: traditional-
y it bas been a combinstion of

both.
However, in trying to reduce

its massive debt, the SU hashati to
close down several student ser-
vices such as SU. Music andi Tapes

and tht SUB curling riuik which
both cost too much m operate.'

As well, there his bee*n
confusion about die appropriae
role of general managers, in th¶
SU organization.

ý They have notbeen willing
to take direction ftorn the ex-
ecutive <on behaif of Students'

Council)" said Kris Farkas, Board
of Governors-tep and a member 0f
the executive that f ired, Bert Best
last year.

George Ivanisko was fireti at
January 18's closedq çCouncil
meeting for a number of un-
spoken reasons that carne under
thé general heading "insàbordina-

If Peat Mlarwick recoiomends
that the position of business'
managr be re-filleti, thenCounici
will .e asked to sponsor' au
executivë search for a suitable
candidate.

However, there are other

'àeStt4ents Ilack pro Per w.,riting sîl
hy Wes Oginaki

A provinoe-wide english
competençy exaus vas helti for the
first time this wititer terrai n
Alberta.

Tht English Competency
Exam is given to students in
selecteti faculties on campus. Tht
eemr is given to determine tht
writisg level a stutient is entenng
university vidi..

This year 2200 students
participateti. They were frous tht'
faculties of Business, Dentistry,
Home Econousics, Pharmacy,
Education, Science and Nursing.

'The students lack the kinti
of skills in writing expected of
theus in university work,' says Dr.

L. McKill, an English professor
andi heati of Reading Reuseda-
tion.

A pass-fail rate of 50 per cent
bas ocrurred in the last twe years
of theprogram. Similar reuits
occurred at the University of
Calgary, U of Lethbridge andi
other, uni*versiniel. /nrd colleges
of fer fig th à typof. éxauL

1hcIereason we have worloed
for a cSommon test in Alberta is so
that (students) usa. transfer
resuits to another university,"

Frte whons. fail the exam
an Enlish Remediation course is

-We are not saying tht

students arc illiterate,", McKill
Says, 'but they are flot up to tht
level Of a unive.rsitv.stu4e."'

"l'he prograus is o-utte help
students... diagnôse probleos nt 

giv sudetstht means to write
atgthei hhet Potential",

Aid-term or final éxatn
situation 'is simulatet by the,
competenqy casa.Whik- ýsom,
riy do welf on a take home emsy,

thee tht studènt has severadays
to work on the exarn, *"<bis qpe of
examination is doser te the tmal
expeience of outside woik, h.
add.r

McKill says fmany'are reluc-
tant to enter the reusedial
prograro after faiing thtexani,

options.The consaitants coult

managemnent commireebe srruck
to cie. ith day to iday bwtswqs

affaits. ln the absence of a fil
time general manager,l thbs is,
currently the interimn arrange-

ment art the Students' Union.

at , evi
but studea4fv"aluoe.* *enti
of each ter% are quire pommue.

HeLd that mas«xkmdnr
who doinot write the exacu1~e~est
tht remedial course.

'Unfortunately we dont
have enougli rooin," McKilI says.
-At thià jieint we- cau -cmly
,atmodate thosewtué uarle
are t oe41

Net > rexaaswibe heMd
in thtmoi of Ap$ik. May andi
Augusr. Mi sy S apdr in dus
situation students wîltknow tir,
writinýg abýy befére they enter

Aabou <isycar's
exam te ueatthe General
Pacuities Coundil soon.

"h ~january 26 should hIwýt iuuk<. u check.,
But it seems 1 left ail my cures and.woes

Dear Diary behind on that snow côvered runwa at o
m...1t glad to say, rus on my waY/'Woî't h- International as that b»t b*it ý7f

back for mnany aday... ue slry (pretty goowriting don't YAe L) Oh diary, ImhavLiR such a wonderful tirm. diary?>. Soon the stewatdesses were pssngu
The plane is just about tuoland at Kingston airport fruit punch ln cooiuit sbelis with litdeU=~ei

-Jandi- the pi.rty is stili oidg strong. Me thetu.
When J got up this morning 1 thought 1 would 1 4oti't know what was l intose drinkî, 4iary,

_______________ bave to put up with one of those long tedious citY but the -last elght hoins h~ave been the mSs&
counicil meetings. But Perey gets a phone cal fror a vellous blut. First they showed us a mo-ile.I

"S S RMS A«M Wfm m ïmjýiIý!thI ~ his friend'Dr. Obje Stritishyn. He' ns wap d d,'û rernember what it was about but it vas it
-m S aossiSIm P. %ieti , 31*,S1 VSWa7@P f MA -with paper work ever since he started directbilliüR mtjslcï. Arthtentis auirrhtfrontofth.ptam

me Umm. mms... 'IWS wm* 0 and wants te know if we want tva tickets fer a, i, You l rhadacigl'l how pou dailàa
PCAOMM(f. charter to Jamaica. Leaving in three hours. - ani.nd éa a o j n~<d IL~i

in F M Ym Weil diary l'us a dedicated public serva*nt bt Charleston while soin ther f<&is saêit&
AO IW14 eren with extra hila 8 rimes are tough for dotors Weil, as everyne in tie St. Edmutitu. choiri"s

andi Obie can scarcely afford to throw away a-week 1 can sing pretty well1myseif bu evn 1dn't thik
in Jamaica. So Petey bought theus andi 1 was off andi I cout4 do a Carn*tx Mirnd ipression witb ce
packing- of tiose c outcus nmy head. Petey saya

On the plane -1 did feel a twinge of guilt about wowed them.
mîsSîngRbte meeting but 1 knew city cour"i would. Anyways, the singing basn't stoppedyet
prùbably bicker for hours and neyer-1 decide although the stewardesses have been very sntr
anythinig. And,, Iroli myself if they do decide aboutt e ancing. The test ofthe city cango freez
somethivi l'il just have to asIc for a revote neit -their putooties off. l'il set yüvail next wetk
mneeting. 1 don't think tee was. anything Meanwhile, "Day-oh,dcay-ay-ay-oh, ayIýgi~hcý.1e
imffportant tun the Lgendîd but I suppose 1 reully but me nu wanna go home."

Thursctay, january 28, 1982/


